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THE QUALITY AND PRICEMAN .
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This store stands for Low Prices and High Quality always. Big values
every day in the year. Always crisp new merchandise, and all priced the J. C.

Penney Co. way VERY LOW.

IHeATCR.. yd 21c
Silo

Heavy Outing Flannels, light colors,
lloim Muslin, yard
Good Bleached Muslin, yard
Cotton Batta, S lb, size, each
Calicos, yard .....

SMYRNA FIGS
The Fig (Ficus Carica) appears to be the

oldest of historical fruit, and is frequently
mentioned in the Bible.

It was the flavor of Athens figs that
tempted Xerxes to undertake the conquest
of Atticax, Greece, in 4S0 B. C.

Just received large shipment of Smyrna
Figs this morning. The first shipment re-

ceived iu Pjendlton since the ,war started.
If you appreciate fine goods let us have

your order.

3KO

7o.... 1.49
08c, I.S5

S50.... 3.H.... $!.

Infants' nulieiw Vests
Children's Outing Pajamas . . . .

ljadlra' Outing Pajamas
ladles Outing Gowns
Infants Cashmere lloso, colors
liSdk-N- ' Sergo Middles
40 Inch Oeorgvtto Crclo

i4o
fl.ll
12a

8c, $1.25, ftl.49Fine Table Damask, .......
Htmona Crepes, yard . . . . ,i

g4 - Salt-jou- r ,.:5 ?3
3 1 iMn Am.
3 tin v Thrift '

Tncle Ban
need your
support mora
than ever.uy
more W. S. S.
Think of th
hoys over there
who are glving
thelr all. iw

WHILE THEY LAST, LB. 70c 3 Btarn pa. Wo g
; rtr aaUiorlzed J

mmGROCERY CO. llll!lll!llSi;i!lll!U!l!lll!Ii!i!l!i!i:BROSiYGRA iilllliUiUiUlk

"QUALITY" needed for hulls and machinery anu
823 Main StTwo Phones 28

One idea of a loud moutnea man la
one who is able to make himself heard ,

In a room where there are a dozen
women. a ui

probably fl50.000.000 for armament.
Admiral Taylor told the committer,

lodged In the city jail here. He was
arrested In Pooatello through the
express company's special agent, "W.

C. Rutherford, after the latter had
trailed him to that place. One of tha
stolen diamonds was recovered In
Portland. The case was handled bj

which Is conducting a hearing; on th
naval approprktttn bill. He was un
certain as to the exact needs for If you would make a hit you must

strike out unless you are a baseball
a
8 Detectives Kellyer and Leonard. j player.This additional money la needed

l
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leaving: M4WM, )

TH CATER, (gp 'r J

Admiral Taylor said, because of the
increased cost of labor and materials,
and the losses Incurred in Inefficient
construction.

AUrerd Diamond Thief Canglit.
PORTLAND. Jan. . I. n. Thorpe,

alleged to have stolen five diamonds
from the American Railway Express
company, was brought to Portland
yesterday 'by the United States Mar men
shal frqm; Pocktejlo Idaho,, and; was

uur fiaii-rnc- e

Your Headquarters
at Pendleton

Businessmen, ranchers and professionals visiting
Pendleton are cordially invited to make their head-

quarters at the Americas National Bank.

They will be assured of receiving personal atten-

tion, and will have placed "at their disposal the
varied services of an old established bank transact-

ing an extensive savings, commercial and trust

Sale Continues
EAST OREGONIAN SPECIAL

NEWS OF UMATILLA CO.

MASSACHUSETTS NURSE- -

.Jl'uttiea How to ;et Strong
Greenfield, Mass. "I am a nurse

and the grippe left me In a weak,
rundown condition with a cough
my frfends asked me to try Vlnol. I
did so and It has bullt up my strength
so that I am In perfect health at the
present time and I am recommending
Vlnol to others." Mrs. P. M. Locke.

There is no secret about Vinol.
It owes its success in such cases to
beef and cod liver peptones. Iron ana
manganese peptonatea and glycero-
phosphates, the oldest and most fa-
mous body building and strength cre-
ating tonics. Vie strongly recom-
mend Vlnol.

Koeppen's Drug Store and Drug-
gists Everywhere.

P. 8. If you have Eczema try our
Saxol Salve. We guarantee It.

30 Below at Meacham;
Roads Bad Over Mts

Monday with a splendid attendance,
'almost all pupils being present and
iby next week it is thought all will be
back in their places.

EVERY SUIT
EVERY COAT
EVERY DRESS
EVERY SKIRT

Just lz the Regular Price
Every garment new this season.

M AMERICAN NATIONAL

Pendleton, Oregon

Strongest Bank in
Eastern Oregon.

$300,000,00(1 MOilK
AKI lKI TO WMPIKTE

Bl NAVAL, PHOOKAM

WASHINGTON. Jan. 3. It will cost
the government $300,000,000 more

(J5ast Oresonian Special)
MEACHAM, Jan. S. Very cold here

Monday night, the temperature being
30 below.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis and four chil-

dren left Monday for a short stay
with Mrs. Phillips at Athena from
which place they will go to Burke.
Idaho, to reside.

The roads through here are getting
pretty bad for cars. Three automo-
biles had to be pulled in by teams Sun- -

than has been appropriated to com
plete the three year naval building
program authorized in 1916, Admirat
Taylor, chief of the. bureau of naval
construction, told members of the
house naval affairs committee late
this afternoon.

POULTRY AMD

STOCK REMEDIES

Le Gear's

Of this aum 115.0.000,000 more is;day and two more had to be shipped
by rail to Pendleton.

j J. I. Casey returned from Port-
land Monday evening, where he had The Most in ValueThe Best in StyleSPECIFY 5 When your nerves are all

on edge and sleep seems
out of the question take
at bedtime one or two

I GOLDEN j NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES I
nil.. 51

Bly's Poultry Mash and
Scratch Food, Corn,

"Wheat, Etc
I f-OP-

Y'S
KWONG HONG LOW

5 ' 116 West Al- t- St, fpstalra. Phone 4SS g

pills BLYDENSTEIN & CO.WEST

been spending the holidays with his
family.

Mrs. Tonning returned Sunday mor-jnln- g

from Pendleton, where she had
spent the week visiting with her bro-ithe- r,

Mr. Perkins, who had a ten day
leave from the navy. ,

j Jack Dockweller, who has been
quite III, is able to be out and left on

(No. 17 for a short stay in Pendleton.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver and daughter

of Kahlotus, Vash., were here to
spend New Years day at the home of
their son Roy Hawes.

Mrs. J. A. Watters visited in Pen-

dleton Monday.
Wm. Chelf visited his daughter,

Mrs. Blackburn in Pendleton the lat-

ter part of the week.
Mr. Dealy and small daughter re-

turned to Milton New Tears day. Mr.
Dealy has been Visiting with his son
H. T. Dealy here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Pidcock and dau-fght- er

Joan of Kamela, spent New
Years day with Mr. and Mrs. Watters.

Mrs. Frank Hanlen and two chil-

dren. Miss Geraldine and Master Gale,
.'of Kamela, visited with Mrs. J. B. B.i- -
ker here New Years day. .

Laret Sal of Any Medkin m thm World.ver)rwbr. la bos, lOc 23c.
Phone 3511300 W. Alta. BETTER AND

SOFTER LIGHTBuilding.National Bank
Pendleton.

la assured tor the as ofi . 1 of these beautiful fixtures of"jo X. Eves Scientifically
ours. They gtvs a lightj

5

5

UlumlnatM the room perfectly,
but that doe not tire or strain
the eye. Tbey are aot expen-
sive considering to sir sxtra

and ertr beauty. Why
Dot at least see thaoat

i

'J. L. VAUGDAN

e"m,n1 A Whitman sitozmJ-a- i

dale Komnrajj f fl Kt j fl WT O S
Optometrist and Opttclaa 3

lAwUILo
K : Room 7. Temple BIdg. - RjQ .nnl,raA a loi-rr- o V.

Odd Fellows Have
Big Umapine Banquet

I Butter Supreme
Order from your grocer

I
GOLDEN WEST CREAM

f. Phone 11 8 ii '6vit Dn tt A Schneider 8 5 supply. You can't buy a

i ,;t.st f better candies, better
5 Pendleton Oregon Kid) assortment, anywhere 5

(East Oregonlan Special.)
L'MAI'IN'E, Ore., Jan. 3. Wednes

day evening in the I. O. O. F. hall the
iodil Fellows of Hudson Hay lodge en- -

II I . II. I.

? 8
'DR- - ' Dr. Lynn K. Blakeslee

Dentistry Chronlo and Nervoua Diseases and
Judd Bldg. Court and Diseases of Women. Bleo--

Mnin DIS.
tro Therapeutics,

Temple Bldg., Boom 1ft, Pboae 1
'

- ... .a

fakMarcfMwara in the world than right rf
1 here. .

' 4'tertained their wives and sweethearts
at an annual banquet, the dinner be- -

CECIL COSPER
Pl'BI.IC ACCOUNTANT

INCOMR TAX ADVISKIt
Olt Main Street

Pendleton, Oregon

We have tried to
carry this policy of se-

lecting the best through
out our business.

Come "in and judge
for yourself how well
we have succeeded.

int prepared (?j and served oy tne
.Odd Fellows. About ISO sat down to
a splendid roast goose dinner and
iUmaplne men are gaining fame as
cooks throughout the valley. Urun- -
'ton's orchestra was expected from
'Walla Walla but owing to sickness
were unable to be present. An tin- -;

promptu program was given as fol-

lows: Address of welcome, It. K.

Bean; response, Mrs. Jim W'isener:
solo, Leora I'hillppi; recitation, Kally
Wisener; music. Ethel Hodgon: Sweet
Sonfstent Quartette,, Mesdames I; J.
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I BUICK !
Our Big Stock of

iKIrk, Jesse Martin ana Misses ieora TAXICABffl
PHONE J.U
Rooks 25 KUles for 3.30

PAltKfc.lt TAXI CO. ;;
Why Pay More. , ,'!

i Taliman & Co. if
B ' Leadinjf Druggists. f

li
ami Florence Phiiippu Jiog uancs,.iini
Wisener; solo, Mrs. It. E. Hea:' ad-

dress.'. Kev. B. F. Harper; music wasnr? v sum, jut I Ifurnished bj Messrs John DavidsonGars Iand, Wisener and Mayor uan j. jvrrn
acted as chairman for the evening.
'On Sunday rnorning at the Valley

church Presbyterlai. church) of
ITmanlne the congregation decided ro

Weston offers the best advantages as a place for
an ideal home, of any town in Eastern Oregon. Make 3

Here is a list of Bargains:us prove it.

BARGAINS
"

Two 1917 Model D-4- 5 BUICKS
for sale to the first two lucky

'. buyers who take them.

BOTH IN GOOD. CONDITION AND
BARGAINS

They need no eulogies nor apolo-
gies. Depenbale as government
bonds.

Oregon Motor Garage
' j :,. .. DfoorjpoRATxai ,,, , .

a
a
I

extend a call to Itev. C C. Babhidge of
Hazelton. Idaho, to become pastof or
this church. Should Mr. Babbidge ac- -

icept he will come in the near future.
On Xmas night, a large number of

young folks enjoyed a dance at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ileal-- .

(A Jolly evening was spent by the host
of friends present.

Mr. and Mrs. Jens Thirklldsen and
'family were New Year guests with
friends at Dayton, Wash.

Word has been received hero thnt
Mrs. Charles Heinhart of Pendleton M

dangerously 111 with Influenza at her
Pendleton home, Mrs. Rcinhart was
before her marriage Agnes Kinney.,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ian Kinney
of this vicinity. - :

i Ji lime --HW her land oX.Camn Lewis

Are almost gone. We still have a few
good bargains, which must go before
January 1st

CALL AT THE

Pendleton Auto Co.
-- Established 1907

able for hotel or boarding
house; fine location, with ( large
lots, fine garden land. Price
$1900. $1000 cash.

Iletter Investigate.
No. 4 Blacksmiths wanting

money making proposition, In-

vestigate this. Large shop with
lot. tools and machinery, $2100;
$1000 cash will handle.

No. & 6 room house, 2 lots,
$350 cash.

No. I room house, barn
and I acre of fine garden landt
!. $.150 cash, balance year-

ly, 6 per cent Interest.
No. 2 8 room house, good

barn and other out buildings; 1

fine cellars; fins well, windmill
and tank; 10 lots of finest gar-
den land. Price 11800, half cash
balance S yearly payments,
per cent Interest.

No. 3 10 room house, suit
I, !:, tit, Iia. lit. 11$) Wa Ooart S.For any of the above address '

, BOX 85, WEST0N70RE(?PIsiNiiri'hl furlough vMlrnk with friends
at 1'inapine. AuuKUUuuiiinmiiuiHiuN!iniHiui!iiiHiiiii!Hiuniniu!iinH:uinunimuuu?4KlUooI reopened Lmapin 9


